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ROBERT E. FOYE was born on April 4, 1944 in Newark, New
Jersey at Beth Israel Hospital, to the union of James and Ellen Foye.
After battling illness, Robert peacefully passed away on November
9, 2017 at the home of his beloved daughter and son-in-law, Ronda
and Ronald Savage.

Robert was a very hard worker and began his career at Josloff Glass
Company as a glazier, in Newark, New Jersey at an early age. His
skills afforded him opportunities to do many installations in various
government buildings and companies. He also extended his services
to family and friends. If you knew Robert, you knew he was also a
sharp, fashionable man and the only time you’d catch him not
“dressed to the nines” is when he was wearing his Josloff uniform.

The joy of Robert’s life has always been his family. He leaves to
mourn his beloved brother, James “Mandy” DeBose, whom he held
in high regard. He was preceded in death by his wife, Gloria and his
sisters, Willa Mae Simmons, Ruby Griffin and Ida Saunders,
brothers, Isaiah DeBose, Joseph Foye and David Foye. Robert leaves
to mourn his passing: his beloved children, Robert Goodwyn,
Leonard Foye (Simone), Rhonda Savage (Ronald), Robert Rogers
(Angie), Renee Wolton, (Catrina Wolton preceded him in death),
(Regina Foye preceded him in death) and Rachel Toney-El (son-in-
law, Radee, preceded him in death) and Robert Foye (preceded him
in death). Robert’s legacy also includes 19 grandchildren, 16 great-
grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends,
which includes, Linda and Dwain Darby.

Robert we will miss you dearly and you will forever hold a special
place in our hearts.
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The family of the late Robert E. Foye wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

God saw him getting tired
And a cure was not to be

So He put His arms around him
And whispered, “Come to Me”

With tearful eyes we watched him
Suffer and slowly fade away

Although we loved him dearly
We could not make him stay

A golden heart stopped beating,
Hard working hands put to rest

God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.

Lovingly shared by Kelly Strothers
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